Minutes CORS Scientific Advisory Board  
March 3rd 2017  
13.00 – 16.00  

University of Copenhagen, Universitetsparken 2, Mødesal A bygn. 10.3.357

Present
Marieke De Bruin  
Susanne Kaae  
Ole J. Bjerrum  
Christian B. Pipper  
Per Spindler  
Lisa S. Villadsen  
Merete Schmiegelow  
Per Helboe  
Sukhwinder S. Jossan  
Torbjörn Callréus  
Steffen Thistrup  
Jens Heisterberg

Absent:
Bjarke Oxlund  
Birthe Holm  
Gitte Dyhr  
Jesper Kihl  
Timo Minsen  
Gunnar H. Gislason  
Janne Lehmann Knudsen

CORS:
Christine Hallgren  
Mathias Møllebæk  
Asbjørn Nøhr-Nielsen
Agenda

PART 1 – Ordinary meeting

1. Welcome & Adoption of the agenda
2. CORS News
   • Welcome Mathias Møllebæk and Asbjørn Nøhr-Nielsen
   • Annual report
   • Spring event (March 27)
3. Autumn Event
   • Elect program committee
   • Elect subject/theme
4. Assessment of PhD project proposals
5. AOB
Minutes

PART 1 – Ordinary meeting

1. Welcome and CORS news
   No additions to todays agenda.
   • Welcome to new PhD students Mathias Møllebæk and Asbjørn Nøhr-Nielsen.
     Mathias and Asbjørn presented themselves.
   • Annual report will be finalized in Q2
   • Spring event March 27. Delegation from Fudan University will be visiting. Two-hour symposium in collaboration with BioPeople will be organized. Agenda is available online: http://pharmacy.ku.dk/calender/events-2017/research-and-education-in-regulatory-science-symposium/

2. Annual conference / research seminar (Autumn one-day event)
   • Date: first week of October (3,4,5 October)
   • Location: Mærsk tower
   • Scientific committee: Birthe, Timo, Merete + CORS-reps (Christine + Mathias/Asbjørn)
   • Topic: TBD. Committee will return with suggestions.
   • Prelim. setup: 2 or 3 keynote speakers + submitted abstracts of ongoing projects.

3. Assessment of PhD project proposals
   Based on the assessment form (email of 18th feb.) the final discussion and agreement on which of the four project proposals to recommend proceeded.

   Based on the individual assessment by SAB members and discussion at the SAB meeting, it was decided by consensus to recommend project proposal 1. This project was given an average score of 20,3 / 25 points, being >2 points higher than the other 3 projects. In addition, the project scored highest on subscores for quality, feasibility, competency and collaboration and was ‘head-to-head’- second on relevance subscore (according to the assessment criteria in evaluation of CORS funded projects http://pharmacy.ku.dk/research/cors/dokumenter/Evaluation-of-CORS-research-projects_june_2016.pdf) Furthermore, this project was the most favorite project for 8/17 SAB members, a clear favorite compared to te other project (below are two compilations of average subscores and rankings). All project applicants will receive feedback from SAB individually.

4. AOB
   • Date for autumn SAB meeting decided: Friday 15th September 13.00-16.00.
Assessment of CORS open-call for PhD proposals

Average sub-scores per project

Ranking of projects